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Service details for February
6th February
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship – Led by Rev Judith Lincoln S
6.00 p.m.
Circuit Zoom Service – Rev Judith Lincoln
Duty Stewards: Ian Lay & Roderick Lay
Welcome Steward: Zoe Tur-Ribas
13th February
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship – Led by Andrew Jobling
6.00 p.m.
Circuit Zoom Service – Rev Joy Langford
Duty Stewards: William & Linda Walmsley
Welcome Steward: Ann Holloway
20th February CTiM United Service
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship at St. Michael’s Parish Church
6.00 p.m.
Circuit Zoom Service - Rev Helen Bell
27th February
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship – Led by Howard Pollard
6.00 p.m.
Taizé Prayer
6.00 p.m.
Circuit Zoom Service – Justin Moulder
Duty Stewards: Iris Bown & Ian Lay
Welcome Steward: Ann Lay

DATE
6 February

ORGANIST
Rebecca Goldring

13th February

David Woodward

th

20th February
Service at
St.Michael’s
27th February

FLOWERS
Kim Tubby
Wendy Billing

CLEANING
Janet Forrester
Ann Lay
Gill Gibbins

Rosie Barrs
Kate Scott
Ann Holloway
Rebecca Goldring

Rona ChurchJones

MESSAGE FROM THE MINISTER
Dear Friends,
“All you need is love!” sang the Beatles. It’s many years ago now, but
that song still resonates with many of us. February- especially a
certain date mid-month, can be a time when our thoughts turn to
love, especially the romantic kind. It can be great if you have
somebody to celebrate with, but not so great if you haven’tespecially if a relationship has ended, or your special person has
died. We may also think that it takes a lot more than love to sort out
our complex world.
Well, certainly the world’s problems are complex. But at the same
time, in that famous passage in 1 Corinthians 13, Paul says “If I have
not love… I am nothing.” In 1 John 4, we read how “we love because
He first loved us”. Someone who in our times was well aware of the
world’s complex problems, and also showed great love for others,
was the late Archbishop Desmond Tutu. He saw horrible things, was
often in danger, and spoke out against injustice, getting angry if he
needed to. Yet he was also known for his warm outgoingness, sense
of humour, and childlike joy in life. He was able both to challenge the
horrible things, and be so joyful, because he knew that all he needed
was love. He knew God loved him, and that love spilled out into
loving others from all backgrounds, and challenging everything that
blocked that love.
Desmond Tutu was in many ways a one off. Yet maybe we can all
learn from his confidence in God’s love for him, and his generous
love for others, to be similarly confident that God loves us, and to
share that love with others.
With love in Christ,
Judith

MARCH EVENTS
The Ways & Means Team cordially invites you to join us as we create an

ITALIAN BISTRO
t

A 3-Course Meal with Wine* & Entertainment
(Complimentary Canapés & Prosecco* on Arrival)

*Non alcoholic
SATURDAY MARCH 5TH 4 p.m.
TICKETS £10

Please see Ian Barrs for more information & tickets Tel: 243811

Markfield Methodist Recitals
presents
Alistair Parnell

SAXOPHONIST

FRIDAY 18TH MARCH at 7 p.m.
Tickets £12
Available from Rosie Woodland or online via the website (preferred)
www.markfieldmethodistchurch.org
Doors open at 6.30

PROPERTY NEWS
Recently work has been undertaken to update the church’s audio/ visual and
CCTV systems. This has entailed the installation of a new screen, projector and
sound system with 21st century technology which will aid and enhance worship
for many years to come, as well as providing the necessary equipment for use
during other church activities and meetings during the week.
To enable the work to proceed a loan was received from Circuit, and grants
have been applied for to repay this money. Your weekly giving pays for the
maintenance of the building, utility bills and the circuit assessment – it has not
been used for this latest project. Our building needs to be fit for purpose and
we thank you for your continued financial support which enabled us to get the
schoolroom roof repaired and the heating fixed as soon as the need arose.
Bill Walmsley

PASTORAL CARE
If you are aware of anyone who is ill, in hospital, or had a family
bereavement, please contact our Minister, Rev Judith Lincoln, on
0116 2313957, or our Pastoral Secretary, Kerry Sharpe, on
07979 607099.
MUSIC CAFÉ - 10TH & 24TH FEBRUARY 2.00 – 4.00
Don’t be on your own – have a change of scenery & join us for an
afternoon of music, singing & friendship - with a cuppa. All for £1.50.

Items for the March notices should reach Linda & William Walmsley
by 20th February
wllmwalmsley@yahoo.co.uk

WAYS & MEANS - DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

WAYS & MEANS DIARY DATES
JUNE 3RD, 4TH, 5th

FLOWER FESTIVAL - “QUEEN, COUNTRY & COMMONWEALTH”
It is hoped to do another Flower Festival in the church, this time for
the Platinum Jubilee of The Queen, on 3rd, 4th, 5th June. Please put it
in your diaries. If you have the desire to participate, or know anyone
who would, please let me know – it is open to anyone.
“Do come and have a try”
Ann Lay 242166
APRIL 2ND 10.00- 12.00

SPRING COFFEE MORNING WITH STALLS
Rona has already started to plan the tombola. Many thanks for the gifts you
have already put in the box in the entrance porch. Betty & Janet will soon be
requesting cakes for their stall - be prepared! - and Jessie has kindly volunteered
to knit an Easter Bunny. You’ll win it if you guess his/her name.
More details in the next issue.
APRIL 4TH 10.30
WAYS & MEANS TEAM MEETING
The main item on the agenda will be the Flower Festival. All are welcome.
Linda

SAVE THE DATE!
Many congratulations to Carol Long, whom many of us will know both as the
Circuit Steward matched to our Church Council, and as a Local Preacher on trial.
Carol has now passed all her studies, her final Trial Service and final interview,
and her Recognition Service will take place on Sunday 13th March at 3.30pm at
Ratby. Please do save the date, and come along to support Carol if you can.
Thank you! Judith

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN MARKFIELD - for YOUR INFORMATION
United Services: With the occasional exception these will continue to be held
on the 3rd Sunday of the month.
CTiM Christmas Cards: Distribution was via The Herald. Ian Lay was thanked for
the design.
Lent Course: Last year’s Zoom Lent Course was well-attended therefore this
year a hybrid course will be offered consisting of a group physically meeting in
the Congregational Community Church together with participants on Zoom. A
working group is to decide on content & format.
World Day of Prayer: 4th March 2022. Venue to be confirmed.
Easter: Holy Week Palm Sunday: United Service in the Methodist Church led by
Rev Judith Lincoln. A Procession of Witness to be planned by the Methodist
Church.
Maundy Thursday: Evening service at the Methodist Church & Anglican Benefice
Service.
Good Friday Services: Afternoon Anglican Church. Evening Congregational CC.
Saturday: 6 p.m. Mass at St. Wilfrid’s Catholic Church, Coalville.
Easter Sunday: Individual denominational services.
Outreach to Children: 42 “Messy Christmas at Home” packs were prepared &
distributed by members of the Methodist Church on behalf of CTiM. Owing to
challenges & new initiatives within member churches, future projects will be
Methodist-led & their team hopes to prepare & distribute “Messy Easter at
Home” packs. We pray for younger leaders to come forward to establish and
sustain a “Messy Church in Markfield”.
Christian Aid Week 15th-23rd May 2022 Members of the Catholic Church to plan
this. A Catholic service with a Christian Aid speaker will take place on 15th May
at the Methodist Church. The “Markfield Good Neighbours Scheme” will be
contacted to help with envelope distribution again. It is hoped there will be a
collection at the Co-op. A coffee morning will be held at the Methodist Church
on Saturday, September 17th.
Date & venue of the next meeting: 14th May at 7.30. Congregational CC

